Polish Reserve Army
1813

Commanding General: General Bennigsen

Corps: General Dookurov
  Advanced Guard Division: Stroganov
    Brigade: Generalmajor Glewov
      6th Jager Regiment (2)
      41st Jager Regiment (2) (from 12th Division)
      Horse Battery #10
      Light Battery #56
      Sapper Company
    Brigade:
      Converged Hussar Regiment (5)
      Converged Uhlan Regiment (5)
      Platov #5 Don Cossack Regiment
      Vlassov #3 Don Cossack Regiment
      Andreinov #3 Don Cossack Regiment
      4 Ural Cossack Regiments
      2 Bashkir Regiments
  Brigade: Generalmajor Ternischev
    Simbrisk Opolochenie Cossack Regiment
    Pensa Opolochenie Cossack Regiment

12th Division: Generalmajor Chowansko
  Brigade: Generalmajor Sanders
    Smolensk Infantry Regiment (2)
    Narva Infantry Regiment (2)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Scheltuchin
    Alexopol Infantry Regiment (2)
    New Ingremannland Infantry Regiment (2)
  Artillery:
    Position Battery #45
    Light Battery #1

26th Division: Generalmajor Paskievitsch
  Brigade: Generalmajor Savoina
    Ladoga Infantry Regiment (2)
    Poltava Infantry Regiment (2)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Schmentschuschinkov
    Nivegorod Infantry Regiment (2)
    Orel Infantry Regiment (2)
  Brigade:
    5th Jager Regiment (2)
    42nd Jager Regiment (2)

13th Division: Generalmajor Lindorfs
  Brigade: Generalmajor Rossi
    Veliki-Loutzk Infantry Regiment (2)
    Saratov Infantry Regiment (2)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Ivanov
    Galitz Infantry Regiment (2)
    Pensa Infantry Regiment (2)
Cavalry Division: Generallieutenant Tschaplitz

Brigade: Generalmajor Repnin
- Converged Dragoon Regiment (5)
  - 1st Converged Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (4)
  - 2nd Converged Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (4)

Brigade: Generalmajor Kreutz
- 2nd Converged Uhl Regiment (4)
- Taganrog Uhl Regiment (4)
- Siberian Uhl Regiment (4)
- Jitomir Uhl Regiment (4)

Artillery:
- Horse Battery #2 (12-6pdrs)

Brigade: Generalmajor Knorring (to Wittgenstein)
- Tartar Uhl Regiment (6)
- Rabinov Don Cossack Regiment
- Poltava Opolochenie Cossack Regiment
- Bashkir Regiment

Brigade: Colonel Koltinski
- Position Battery #22
- Light Batteries #18, #48, & #53
- Horse Battery #9
- Miner Company (1)
- Pontoneer Companies (2)
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